
Creating a Google + Photo Album and Placing 
Photo Album Slideshow into Google Sites 

Photos 
Google+ comes with a fully-built photo albums product, powered by the technology 
behind Picasa (also owned by Google). 

Sign into your Gmail account.  Find in the upper right hand corner of your gmail 
account + and your name.  Click on the +Name

 

This will take you Google +  In the upper left hand corner find Home 

 

Click on the down arrow beside home.  Find Photos and Click.  This will take you 
into the Photo Album Section. 

Click on Upload Photos-Upper Right Hand Corner 

 

Drag or add photos from your computer or other files 



Photos will upload 

Click on down arrow beside Add to album 

 

Find New album name-Give the album a name and click on Done in blue at bottom 
of page. 

 

Important-Next you will see Share Album- Click into the To: Box and select 
Public and Share. If you do not select this the album will not be seen on your 
website. 

Now you are ready to into your Google Sites (website)   

Open up your website in Google Sites.  Find a page and place your cursor on the 
place you want for your Google+ slideshow. 

Click on Insert in Google Sites- Look for Google+ and select from the dropdown 
menu Photo Album 

 



A slideshow is automatically created.  You may want to change the slideshow size, 
include a border and title.  Click save and your are doneJ 

Click save on your Google Sites page and you will be able to view the slideshow 
you created.  Well done! 

Below is some more information about Photos on your Google+page.  Below 
information is not needed for the assignment.  Just FYI 

Clicking on the Photos tab on the top of your Google+ page will display recent 
photos uploaded by your friends, as well as how many comments each photo has 
received. Clicking on any of these photos brings up a photo slideshow with the 
most recent comments on the right-hand side and photos from your other friends 
on the bottom. 

The slideshow is simple to navigate — click on a picture to bring it up, or click and 
drag your mouse from side to side to scroll through other pictures. In this slideshow 
view, you can add tags or check out photo details such as the type of camera used 
to take the photo. 

Another section of Photos lets you check out photos in which you've been tagged. 
You can approve or reject photo tags here. No photo will be tagged with your name 
until you approve it. 

One of the most important features of Photos is the capability to upload photos and 
create albums. By clicking the giant "Upload New Photos" button at the top right, 
you can create a photo album by simply dragging and dropping photos into the 
browser. Once created, you can share that album with selected circles, individual 
friends or make the album public. Albums remain private until shared. 

Users also have the ability to edit photos right in Google+. The browser-based 
editor includes simple features such as cross processing, auto contrast and black-
and-white effects. You can also rotate the image or delete it entirely. 

Any photos you upload via the Stream will be added to an album called "Photos 
from posts," available in the "Your albums" section of the Photos app. 

	  


